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ACCIDENT HALTS WORK

AT STONE OIL WELL

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Home Oil A Gas Company will
be held at tbe Commercial Club rooms
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
meeting waa called to consider the
advisability of drilling a new well
near the location of the present well.

Owing to an acldent at tbe well
the work will have to be stopped If
additional funds are not raised. The
Indications are very favorable for the
discovery of oil on the land where the
drilling has been done. One of tbe
tools, used for boring, became fasten
ed In the well and every effort Is be
ing made to extricate It
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STATEHOOD BILL

STILL HAS Clll
SENATE AND HOUSE COMMIT-

TEES MAY AGREE ON

COMPROMISE.

ANOTHER RESOLUTION FO
Plan Is Te Eliminate Recall of

lary Which Caused Presi-

dent To Veto First
M assure.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. State-
hood for Arizona and New Mexico
now Dingers on the success tDmorrow
of a proposed attempt of lb Senate
and House committees to frame Joint-
ly a compromise resolution approving
their constitution. If the new reso-
lution to supplant the one vetoed by
tbe President should become a lav
at this session, both Arlzoni and Nw
Mexico would be admitted to the)

Union at once.
"The only advantage that New

Mexico can possibly get under the
proposed resolution," said Chairman
Smith of the Senate territories .con
mlttee tonight, "1 ft prompt appro-

val by tbe present Congress of the
Constitution and Immediate admis-

sion at the end of the next regular
session of Congress, which probably
will be about June next"

The situation is followed closely by
Democrats and Republicans because
of the differing political conditions la
the two territories.

The Senate committee wbl meet to--'

morrow to agree on ft program and
receive the House committee healed
by Chairman Flood. The conference
today was held on tbe assumption
that the proposed resolution would
provide for the .elimination of th
Judiciary recall from the Arizona con-

stitution, thus making the legislation
acceptable to tbe President

Differences arose as to how the res-
olution should be worded on this point
and In regard to the proposed amend-
ments to the New Mexico constitu
tlon relating to tbe manner of amend-
ing that instrument

Bay Pony Taken Up.
Sheriff Hancock, of Hillsboro, Wed-

nesday notified Sheriff Mass over tel
ephone that ft bay pony, weighing
about 690 pounds, had been taken np
In that city. Sherur Hancocs. tnougnc
It possible that the pony belonged to
someone In the city.

Patronize our advertisers.

SEE HERE
Seven acres, one-fourt- h mile from

electric line, house, barn,
chicken house, and yard, good well
and fine spring, three and ft half acre
In garden, fruit and berries; good
cow and chickens. Will Uk $3 500,

half cash, balaac to suit the buyer.
This Is on Ideal poultry and garden
farm, slopes to the southwest. Come
and see It or. call on ot address

CYRUS POWELL
OREGON CITY. OR.

Stephen Bulging, Room 11.

of a diamond
of success; It

CORONER OF MULTNOMAH COUN-

TY NOT INTERESTED
IN CASE.

ACED RANCHER STILL KELPS WATCH

Wilson Declares He Will Not Mak

Investigation Until Evidence
Supporting Charge Is

Produced.

No effort has been made to ex-

hume the body of Mrs. John T. Friel,
wlf of tbe aged Cherryvllle rancher,
despite the fact that John T. Friel,
Jr., told Deputy Sheriff Mile the dis-
interment would take place Wednes-
day. Mr. Friel said that Coroner Nor-de-

of Multnomah county, had been
enr&eed to remove tbe body and have
an analysis of the tissues made,

of that official have
denied that he will do any such thing.
Mr. Norden, of course, has no Juris
diction in this county, and the re-
moval of the body by him or anyone
employed by the children of the eld
er Mr. Friel would be In contempt
of cou.L Judge Campbell has Issued
an order restraining anyone except
the authorities of this county from ex-
humlng tbe body.

Coroner Wilson declared Wednes
day that he would have the body dls- -

intered If any evidence of foul play
was shown. He said that the county
would not go to the expense of ex
humation and having an examination
made unless there was something
tangible to work upon.

"Not the slightest evidence has
been submitted showing that Mrs.
Friel did not die from natural causes,"
said the coroner. "It is ridiculous to
think that I would put tbe county to
a big expense In case of this kind
unless there was at least some rea
son to believe that a crime bad been
committed. Of course If evidence of
a suspicious nature Is produced I
shall gladly have the body taken from
the grave and ft thorough analysis of
the tissues made. There must be
some evidence of crime before I can
consent to make a costly investiga-
tion." .

Information was received Wednes-
day night from Cherryvllle that the
elder Friel was still guarding the
grave of his first wife despite the re-
straining order granted by Judge
Campbell against several of his chil-
dren. The second Mr. Friel. who
was the nurse of the woman who
died, at"! insists that tbe body be
exhumed and a complete investiga-
tion made for her benefit She and
her husband want the county authori-
ties to superintend the work, but
have . so . far refused to defray tbe
expense.

COUKT HOUSE WORKMAN HURT.

William Surf us Knocked Down by
Shutter Falling on Him.

. William Surfus, while assisting tn
removing bricks at tbe rear of the
Court House, was struck In the chest
by one of the heavy Iron shutters.
He was taken to tbe office of Dit.
Carii and Melssner, where bis injur-
ies were attended to. He will be In
bed for several days. Tbe Court
House la being, enlarged. Tbe acci-
dent occurred at the rear of the big
vault In the recorder's room.

Wife Say Husband Left Her.
Mary Mann has filed suit for di-

vorce against James Mann, to whom
she wss married on January 12, 1903.
Mrs. Mann alleges that her husband
deserted her November 28, 1907. O.
C. Brownell and William Stone are
the attorneys for Mrs. Mann.

tiL.
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VOTE EXTENSION

PLEASES RIVALS

CANDIDATES QUICK TO TAKE AD

VANTAGE of niw offer
IN PRIZE CONTENT.

ALL HAVE CHANCE TO WIN IN RAC

Lt Entrants Afforded Opportunity

u s Up For Lett Time

Actlvs Worker Will

Bs Victor.

f ROLL OF HONOR.
4 D'strlct No. 1.

ML. In.i Htory .; 65.977
Mil Tllll Meyers 47.894
Mlm Kva Kent 41.651
Mlns Myrtle Cross 38.703
Mrs. K K. Zimmerman... 10.084

District No. 2.

MIm ll-- Smith 1611.653

Ml Kill"! Cloaner 142,811

Mlm Mildred Ream .' 8H.329
MM'.Fay Jiatdorf 77.511
Mm. M. T. Mark.Tvrrr7rr-75.6l- 3

0 Mix a Thomas 64.621
Ml" Aiuil Gardner .... 63,035
Mix llln Rablck 69.545
MIm KH n MiMthnko , 4,1H
Mlm Wrna Mrad 37,220

DOUBLE VOTES TO REMAIN
IN EFFECT UNTIL AUGUST
24, AT P. M. ....

Tb intension of the double vol

offer Ms IP' wlthtb heaty l

prusl f ull I ho caud'dale In Th
ErilerprU rrand voting contest, a
lvS tllllM who entered th rsc 1st

tn opix riuniey to msk up for lost
1 nit mi' likwlao permit tnose
rro In '" lead an opport unity " ul

i.ti rood vol reserve. It la a on
tion now of who will do tbe be!
work from now till the Honing night
of the contest, Heptemoer I.

The fliot Krand prlxes. thoaa lieau
Ilful Klnilmll piano valued at l00
art wlihln the grsap of any candidal
In this rmiI liatured conteat If she
h.Im thi. I. nil of the re malnlns time

Now. while the douldo vote offer
fontlnnid tn force. yuu abouia atiive
your utnumt to outflletanc your r.tni-junior- .,

ilml mean rlrtory. That
mMiiit that you will I the proud

"t pntMtnr of one of thoae uaautlful
Klmlmll iilnnoa. You know ihet
inn liuiili'ii have tmon lost thriuih
IdiIwImIhii nnd tlelay; deride mm' to
b i Iiiim r iiml aturt at once i.i line
up your forci ii for the fray by plllim
op i Kml vote reacrve; a vol!ey of
ballot i to ie fired at your rompotl-to- n

it i ho rnrUl moment and .tbua
pro-I- I in von the victor. Thla meana
mora to you tlntn th actual conuner
tll vkIik of i tie prttea. It mean that
you are i ho letter worker and for

II time to rome you will think of
ymir m tili vrmetit aa eomothlna: worth

hlle mioiMpllMhrd, particularly you
ho aln iln irholamhlpa: ft muelcal

or biulnrNH ediiratlon. You will he
mmpitilni; ttuit cannot be taken from
you, thiii fire cannot deatroy and
omrthlni; thnt mcana ft treat deal to

any youn woman In both aoclal and
builnn llfn. ow many of you would
not like to he an acrompllahed mual-cla-

or mhihii kimmI bualnea edu-
cation? The Conteat Editor anawera
for you NOT ONE. and If you are
fortunate to win a acholar-hi- p

thnt fiirt alone will demonstrate
your ability to achieve and make ft

lucrum.
What could bring more pleaaure to

I home than a good piano, ona that
will laat a llfotlmeT It will be a
otirce of joy forever to thoae candi-

date who are announced the win.
ri en tlie cloalng nlnbt.

thi-r- h more naeful article In
ny kotne than a flrat-claa- dependa- -

Me cwlnK mnchlne, the "Twentieth
Century" Nw Home?

Cn any younn lady wlah for more
than a hlch xradn, reliable timep-

iece, a watch that la tn Itaelf ft thing
of beauty T

And the diamond rlnaa; aome of
you have already won theee, none of
you known who, bnt you will learn on
the nlnht of September, 3, when the
other awarda are made.

Now you lender keep In the lead
" you can and you who ftre ftt the
bottom of the Hat overtake nd ur--

them If you can. The Conteat
Mananement playa no fftvorlteo; you

111 ench and every one reoelve the
. Jm courteay. advice, and aaalatance

'"m thla office. The Integrity of an
Knterprlae conteat baa never been
o.nctione1 nnd thla one will he no
Mpptlon to the rule. It Is ft caae

Wr and atmple of the' "aurvlvat of
m fltteat" and to the rlc.tore will

m awarded the prlxea.
Ton can be one if you will : get In

nil do your beat and the reeulta will
aucccaa.

The Conteat Editor woul like for
J" randldntea to call at the ofOce

convenient or communicate
n him by 'phone aa early aa poa-,,b- '.

Today If you can.

COMET
Vnd An'Evening Wilh Ui

Court No. 2, Knlghte ef the Rose,
'flvlM th. ploa.ure lovlnfl people of
l80" C,,y nd vlolnlty te be pree--t

a todai danie, Willamette Hall,
vn'"B. Auust 17, If 11,

1 12 o'clock.
DE Lt8ES' ORCHESTRA.

,' C. GREAVES, Commander.
PAUL ELLINQl Flnaimlal See.

LARGE FAMILY.

.

PRICE BROS. GIVEN

BASEBALL DECISION

Joseph E. Hedges and O. D. Eby,
of tbe Athletic Committee of the
Willamette Valley Chautauqua As-
sembly, Wednesday decided that tbe
Price Bros.' team won the champion-
ship In tbe series at the Chautauqua,
recently held at Gladstone Park. The
Dilworth Derbies, of Portland, pro-
tested the last and deciding game, al-

leging that Berger, who pitched for
Price Bros, wss ft professional snd
had played 4Hh teams In tbe Coast
and. North wfteoara. leagues... The de-
cision In favor of the Oregon City
team wss made reluctantly. The let
ter of tbe committee to tbe assembly
clones aa follows:

"Mr. Berger, we find, was very su-

perior to th ' pitcher for whom he
was substituted, and had been tried
out by Mr. "IcCredle for one of bis
teams, but found not qualified for tbe
position. J "

"Under the contract for this club
with the Chautauqua Assembly, which
contract wis like that of every other
club with the. association and waa
therefore known to the other club,
Oregon City had ft light to substi
tute Mr. BerRer for the disabled pitch
er by the strict letter of the contract
For which reason, tbe protest is dis-
allowed, but we are constrained to
state (hat In view of the fact that
these two teams were equally suc-
cessful up to the time of this game,
that the championship of the season
depended upon It, and that a pitcher
was obtained who waa next to a pro-

fessional, the action of the Price
Bros, team substituting this superior
pitcher should be condemned and
such contract made hereafter with
the baseball teams as to make such
action Impossible."

The Oregon City team was awarded
the purse offered by the assembly.

BARACA'CLASS PLANS

OUTING. AT SPRINGS

The Baraca Class of the Sunday
school of the First Baptist church of
this city will leave the early part of
next week for Austin Hot Springs on
the Clackamas River, which are about
80 miles from this city. This place
Is considered one of the best fishing
points in the county, as It la near the
headwaters of the Clackamas River.
There are about 20 young men In

this class, and their teacher, D. C.
Latourette, will accompany them.
Among those who are contemplating
taking this trip are Oeorge Ackley,
George Edwards, Millard Glllet.
Fletcher Miles, Oral Welsh, Ray
Welsh. George Ott. Clarence Rohl.
CHrTord Guynup, and Leo Burdon.
Tbe party will remain at Hot Springs
about ten days. The party Is well or-
ganised, and committees have been
appointed to arrange for the trip.

DR. MOUNT'S CA8E IS FOUND.

nstrument., 8tolen From Physician
Recovered In Portland.

The medicine case belonging to Dr.
H. S. Mount, that was stolen from the
Weliihard building on the morning of
July 4, was reccvered by th Portland
police. The janitor or tne iwaeiay
building found the case on July 5. and
thinking It belonged to some one In
the building, left it In th hallway.
After It had remained ther for sev
eral days, h carried It to the po"c
station, where It was opened. Dr.
Mount waa notified Saturday morn-
ing, and the case waa forwarded lo
him. The Instruments are valued at
more than $50. - There Is no clue to
the Identity of the thief.

J
8CHOOL BIDS WANTED.

Rnaiiul hlda will be received hv the
Board of Directors of School District
No. 43 on August 19 at 8 o' clock P.
M. for the Improvement of th Mount
Pleaasnt schoolhouse as called for by
th plans and specifications In the
Clerk's hands, and the Board reserves
the right to reject any and all blda.

WAKD n. MWTUN.
Clerk.

PEOPLE TO VOTE ON

POLICEMAN FOR HILL

At the council meetlnK Monduy

nKht the matter of the appointing of
a pollt'oman for the bill was dlacuaa-ed- .

It waa referred to th recorder,
and he waa ordered to put It on the
bul lot to tm voted upon, Sy the peo-
ple at the Dncember election. If the
council bad confirmed th? apiiolnt-men- t

of policeman by tfie Mayor It
would have bocome A permanent of-

fice, and would raise tbe taxes about
half mill eai'h year. In the mean-
time the Mayor has the power to ap-

point a man, and tbe
are willing until that lime to pay hla
alary until the matter will be taken

up at the December election. The
councllmen think so long aa the peo-
ple have to pay the taiee they have
a right lo have aay In the matter.

Councilman llolman said Wednes-
day that he oppoaed th appointment
of a policeman fur the bill taction be
cause he was convinced tnst a ma-
jority of the residents of that district
did not fever It. He said the terri-
tory wss to large for one man to
patrol It propertly.

"However," aald Mr. llolman. "I
think It matter that should be de
cided for the people and tnat Is why
I voted for ft decision or It by trie
people at the election net Iecem-ber.- "

BLAZE THREATENS

SUSPBiSION BRIDGE

a fire in iha frame work under the
approach on the eaat aide of the sus-

pension bridge threstened the destruc-
tion of that atructure Wednesday
night Th blase was discovered Dy

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ladd. Who WtTO

on their way home. They at first
thought It wss ft bon fire, but at the

Mrs. Ijiad her husband
made an Investigation and found a
lively blaze under the structure, lie
aoon extlngulahed-- the fire, but In the
meantime an alarm had been sounded
and the department responded.

TO START AT ONCE

CLACKAMAS COUNTY TAKES
LEAD IN BUILDING CAPI-

TAL HIGHWAY.

MONEY RAISED TO SURVEY ROUTE

East Side Capital Highway Associa
tion Organized at. Meeting

Ing ef Commercial
Bodies.

As the result of an enthusiastic
meeting of public-spirite- d citizens
held at tbe headquarters of tbe Ore-
gon City Commercial Club Wednes
day night, Clackamas county has tak
en tbe lead In the work Incident 'to
the building of tbe proposed Capital
Highway between Portland and Sa
lem. A permanent organization waa
effected and f 435 was rslsed for mak-
ing preliminary survey of ft route
and other necessary work,"

The name of the organization Is the
Jgast Bide Capital Highway Associa
tion, and it will make an aggressive
campaign In the Interest of the build
ing of the northern section of tbe high
way, which will be through Clacka
mas county. The meeting was at
tended by the members of commit-
tees representing various commercial
bodies, and the chairmen of these
committees were named members of
tbe executive committee. Arrange-
ments were made for tbe latter com-
mittee to meet at 9:30 o'clock next
Monday morning at the Sellwood
Chamber of Commerce to g over pro
posed routes for the blghwsy and to
recommend a choice to the Capital
Highway Commission appointed by
Governor West. The automobile to
be used on tbe trip will be furnished
by citizens of Oregon City, Canby
and Oak Grove.
Kertchem Elected presided.

J. F. Kertchem, ' of Sellwood, was
elected temporary ' chairman ot the
meeting; M. D. Latourette, of Oregon
City, temporary secretary, and Cbas.
Rlsley, of Oak Grove, temporary
tressurer. They were subsequently
made the permanent officers of the
association. Addresses were made by
the chairmen ot each committee, the
tenor of each speech being- - that the
highway should be built ss soon as
possible, and that the public should
give Its support. The following sums
were subscribed for making the pre-
liminary survey of a route:

"Oregon City Commercial Club,
$200; Sellwood Commercial Club,
$26; Oak Grove Push Club, $50; Jen-
nings Lodge Commercial Club. $50;
Gladstone Push Club, $25; Mount
Pleasant Improvement Club, $10, and
Canby Commercial Club, $50.

A, N. Wills, of Sellwood, declared
that th road could b Improved from
Oregon City to Sellwood at ft cost
of $1,000 a mile. He aald that Sell-
wood would pave the line of the road
through that city. Philip Strleb, of
Mllwaukle, said that city was spend-
ing $60,000 on the improvement of Its
streets, and that Front street, which
should be th route of tho boulevard
was one of the thoroughfares to be
paved. Charles W. Rlsley. of Oak
Grove, aald that town would do
everything possible toward the con-
structing of the highway. He sug-
gested that money be raised by
special tax levy.

Short Route Suggested.
C. P. Morse, of Jennings Lodge,

spoke In favor of a straight road
through to Oregon City, and said the
Clackamas should be bridged near Its
mouth He nld that a meetins would
be held In Jennings Lodge soon to
aid tbe work of building the boule
vard. He said the road could be
shortened from one mile to one mile
and ft half by bridging the Clacka
mas near Its mouth. J. M. wamocx
spoke In favor of the Mount Pleasant
route. George M. Lazelle, of New
Era. ueclared that the highway should
follow the 8outh End road. M. J.
Lee, of Canby, urged that after the
building of the highway ft new sys-
tem be employed In keeping It In re-

pair. Ha thought that a man should
b employed to look after the upkeep
of the road.

"The South End road Is tbe mot:
feasible route," said Mr. Lee, "and
the hill should be graded consider-
able. Tbe rock used on the road
should be taken from adjacent quar-
ries, and rock should be sh'pped from
these quarries to Marlon county for
use on the thoroughfare there. Just
leave It to Canby to take care or tne
boulevard half way from Canby to
New Era and from Canby to Barlow."

Beatle Urges Quick Action. .

Dr. A. L. Beatle urged that work be
started as soon as possible, and de-

clared that the people would have to
build tbe boulevard. J. B. Carter, ot
Gladstone, said the most- - feasible
route should be selected without de-

lay, and the best system of road
building should be adopted. L. B.
Gorbam, of Canby, advised Immediate
action.

Attention waa called to ft misap-
prehension regarding the vehlclea
that will be allowed on the road. It
will be for all kinds of traffic, and
not Just for automobiles and UKht

vehicles aa aome had supposed. Sev-

eral of the speakers predicted that
many of the farmers, after the com-

pletion of the highway would use au-

tomobile trucks In transporting their
produce to the Oregon City and Port-
land markets.
Subscriptions Are Asked.

Secretary Latourette said after tbe
meeting that persons - wishing to
contribute to the fund for making the
preliminary survey should give their
donations to member of the execu-
tive committee. Tbe following at-

tended th meeting:
Oregon City A. L. Best I, M. J.

Laxelle and M. D. Latourelte.

"Continued pnpage two.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST

--1

v.-
n.
'ji -

....Oregon City 32027

....Oregon City 56977

....Oregon City 30084

....Oregon City 47894

....Oregon City .. 43.652

....Oregon City 3526

....Oregon City 8546

....Oregon City 85G8

....Oregon City 3936

....Oregon City 17865

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Votes.

....Shnbel 48186

....Canby : 75613

'

' CANDIDATES IN

MISS MYRTLR CROS9...
MISS ALUS WARE
MI88 LENA 8TORY
MRH. K. F. ZIMMERMAN
Hm TIIXIE MEYERS. .

MI8S EVA KENT
MISS EIXA WHITE e

Miaa nosB justin ...
' MI88 LILLY LONQ

MISS ANNA WOODARD. a e e

e MISS EVA ALLDREDQB

e CAr''DATEB IN
0

MIS9 ELLEN MOEHNKB. . . .

MR8. M. T. MACK
MI8a ADA LAKIN
MISS FAY BATDORF

ft MI8S EDNA HUTC1IIN80N. .

MI88 MILDRED REAM
MI88 ADA CARES
MIS3 . LILLIAN HOLMES....
MI88 NORA KIMBERLY. . . .

MRS JUUA HOLT
MISS INEZ KNOX.'...'

J MISS EIJIE SHOENBORN..
A MIHH KTIlRI. CLOSNER
ft MI8H niXIDWEN THOMAS ..

MI8S MAY JOHNSON
MI9S ETHEL DB BOK
MIS8 ANNIE GARDINER
MISS HELEN SMITH
Minn lirci.KN nxniCK
MRS. DELIA ROBERTS
MISS ROXY COLE
MISS VERNA MEAD

Mllwaukle ,. ...... 26007
West Oregon City 77511
Csnbv 7521 denotes self respect, independ

ence, solid 70fth....Willamette t, 88329
...Sandy ., 2525
...Sandy .18226
...Boring 2608

Diamonds ar the only jewelry that Increase In vslu with time; In
fact there la no Investment so sur or profitable. They double In valu
about every flvs ysar and advance more rapidly In hard time than at any
othr tlm. - -

Th valu of a diamond depends upon. Its quality, soms ar worth
$90.00 carat, other 8250.00. Diamond hav a fixed standard value, thy
ar as staple as gold, it Is a slnnpls matter for you te see that you hav
nothing to gain by buying away from home and the advantage of buying,
from soms on you know to be reliable ar at onoe apperent.

Btffmeistet? l Andaccsp
.

....Oek tirove 7638

....Boring '16430

....Cams 37461

....Sprlngwater ......142811

....Beaver Creek 64.621

....Clackamas 170

....Willamette 6743

....Meldrum 63025

....Canemab - 158532
Stafford 69565

....Jennings Lodge 8060

....Molnlla , 2501
i.j.(nn. 5790.."'1BL',iw ......'.....". - -

....Molalla HUT'
Wnllnn 17190

JEWELERS
OREftOM CITY, TSuspension Bridge Corner.MISS HAZEL HUNOATB

MISS JESSIE AKIN8


